
CITY TRUSTEES.

They Will Inquire Into the Judd-
Daroux Imbroglio.

Proposition to Ke»t a Buildingfor a

City Jall-A Little Tilt Over

the Street Work.

Mrs. A. C. York appeared before the
Hoard of City Trustees yesterday and re-
quested that the Health Officer be sent on
a tour of inspection of certain premises
in the alley between Ninth and Tenth,
C and L> streets, she said it was a very
foul-smelling place.

The board promised to see that the
Health Officer was notified.
FRONT-STREET MEX WANT BALCONIES,
Fred Adams presented a petition signed

by the property-owners on the east side
of Front street, from 1 to L, requesting
that Ordinance No. 284, relating to awn-
ings, be so modified as not to apply to
Front street. In the petition it was stated
that the street was built up upon one side
only, and would never become a leading
thoroughfare', and that the reasons which
may make the provisions of the ordi-
nance desirable for the other streets
within the prescribed boundaries arc not
applicable to that one.

Trustee McLaughlin said he thought
tho petition ought to be granted, He
promised to prepare an amendment to the
ordinance and submit it i.ext Monday.

.MINOK MATTER! .
Saloon petitions on behalf of Jacob Stock

at Tenth and W streets, and Jacob Gruh-
ler at 1020 J street, were granted.

The application of li. li. Burns to con-
duct a shooting gallery at -00 X street
Wa- granted.

Theodore L&bhardt renewed the old
complaint to the board about the railroad
tracks on Sixth street, near <b He
wanted them all removed.

It was finally decided to investigate the
condition of the track and rails on
Wednesday.

THE WATEB WORKS MUDDLE.
Frank Daroux, one- of the Assistant

Engineers of the Water Works, appeared
before the board and asked whether or
not the Chief Engineer had preferred any
charges against him of alleged neglect of
duty.

The clerk then read the following com-
munication from Chief Joseph .ludd:

"_.-l. ConkUn, Superintendent of ' •
ramento dtp Water Works—Dear Sir:
I hereby charge F. A. Daroux, Third
Engineer, with neglect of duty on the
morning ofAugust 2-d. First—In not re-
porting to ma that one of the Holly
pump valves had given out. Se
is my opinion that the breaking of the
arm on the Stevens air-pump was also
[due to] neglect, by not lieing properly
oiled, as the shaft and bearings showed
that they bad-run dry.

'fJoSEPH .!"

On motion of Trustee t'onklin, V.
day evening v. as set as the turn; for b
ing the charges.

Daroux requested that H. C. Wolf, R.
A. Renwick, Thomas Wood, John Boyd,
Stephen bren, Charles Pearl, William
O'Connell, John Schick, John A. Shee-
han, William Lohmeyer, James Wells,
Charles Root, Mr. Luckettjand Mr. Gold-
smith be subpenaed as witnesses by the
board.

The Chrk was instructed to send no-
tices to all parties wanted as wita
either side.

CITY JAIL PROPOSED.
Acommunication was received from A.

»";. Folger, offering to rent the building
on the nortl r of Fifth and i
streets fora city jail, for $100 per month
rental.

TO IMI'IMVi;ONE BLOCK.
bids for grading and graveling ll

stree., ;. tth to Seventh, w< r •
opened. The lowest bid was submitted
by lm. R<

AN ORDINANCE DEFEATED.
The Mayor read the ordinance drafted

by :: Nichols at tho direction
of the Board of Health, in relation to the
drainage of washraeks in barns and
Btabh s.

Tho Mayor did not think the ordinance
was v.i cessary, and on the roll-cab on its
adoption Trustee McLaughlin v..ted aye.
and the Mayor and M_-. Conklin voted
no. The ordinance was lost.

WHARF ROOM ORANTI D.
On motion of Trustee Conklin tin

ramento Transportation Company were
granted the right to use an additional
fifty feet of the riverfront, south of tl
present landing, for the purpose of put-
ting in a shed and w hart,

AGAINST IMPROVING IN ALLEY.
A remonstrance I against

grading and paying the alley betw
Seventh and Fighth, J and X stri
The signers asserted thai they did not
want the work done unless the city paid
one-fourth oi the cost, a- it did on Btreel
\u25a0work.

The remonstrance was referred to the
{Street Commissioner.

''who's b —After considerable argument between
Trustee McLaughlin on one Bide and the
Mayor and Trustee Conklin on theotin r,
a motion was made by the Mayor to in-
struct tiie City Engineer to draw up reso-

lution of intention to Improve Eighthstreet, from E toG, by basalt mac.-,dam.
Anamendment was offered by Trustee

McLaughlin that the street be called up
for Improvement by cither gravel or
basalt.

The amendment was lost, 1 •

Conklin and the Mayor voting no, and
the original motion was carried.

Mr. Conklin said he was tired of -petitions come in. and then again to find
out that the same persons signing the
first petition had signed another directly
in conflict with the first. This was the
way withthe Eighth street matter. On
the lirs* petition tho majority of residents
wanted the basalt rock pavement, but on
the other hand the remonstrating petition
also contained a majority, lie prop
to pay attention to the lirst only.

I'll .: . that I'll look up the
law, and see what powers theSti
missioner has in regard to street woi
said TlUStee McLaughlin, who
to be somewhat piqued by the action ot

her mcml
"I want to know who is Street Com-

missioner," said he, "and while I ftnd
ihat out I'll forbid nay deputies to make
OUt the resolution as "tho board ordered
it."

The Mayor called in Mr. Phinne;
told him to make out the resolution, but
Mr. McLaughlin forbid him to d

"Itstrikes me that you gentlemen are
running afoul Of each other," remarked
31 r. Phlnney.

The members of the board thou-.
too. but when Mr. Phinney I
them not to place him In such a predica-
ment, they concluded to let the subject
rest for a v,

»;.\ 1 RA POLK i. FOR l it E !\u25a0 Vtu.

rder was passed empowering the
Police Commissioners to appoint fifteen
i \-i duty during the two
weeks ol the but. fhey willcomnii
their duties on the Saturday night pre-
ceding the opening ol the fair, and will
be-paid the B- .lem as the regular

YOUNG WOMEN CHRISTIANS.
Prepaying for the Lona; Winter Season

—The Secretary's Betttm.
Miss Andrevs, (general Secretary of

the Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion, has been taking a short vacation
the past week, spending the time in San
Francisco and Oakland. While absent
she combined business with pleasure,
and visited the Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciations oi' tho;" cities. Sbo returns
full of enthusiasm for the work she
Is engaged in, and with new plans ami
thoughts concerning the falland winter
seasons.

The first of* a scries of lectures to be
given will be Rev. I>r. Dille'a famous
illustrated lecture on Yellowstone Park,
of which further notice will be made
later.

Miss Andrews reports grand work be-
ingdono byHboth organizations in both
the cities visited. The citizens of San
Francisco havo built and furnished a
most beautiful building for the young
women, and are ered ng a magnificent
on \u25a0 for the young men.

The i Oakland citizens, also, have erected
and furnished a handsome building tor
the Young Men's Christian Association,
and <••; \-i-:-: next month to commeu
for the Young Women's Christian A o-
ciation. Miss Andrews ivas

with the tact that it would bean ad-
vantage to the Young V\ omen's Christian
Ils» ciation of X nto If it had a

building for carrying on such work.
Much good might be accomplished with
such magnificent buildings furnished
with gymnasiums, lunchrooms, baths,
auditoriums, musical instruments, etc.

The erection of the Young Women's
Christian a isociation building in San
Prancisco is largely due to the untiring

\u25a0 of Mr . <\u25a0-..!<;. Mrs. P. D. Brown,
Mrs. J. F. Merrill and other prominent

s ofthat city.
i. is to be hoped that the day is not far

distant when the Young Women's
Christian Association oi this city will bo
in possession ufa commodious .building,
by means of which they can can
more extensively the grand work tv j
are < I < i11 v at pres int.

STILL AT LOGGERHEADS.

No Settlement ofthe J-street Assess-
ment Trout'?.

The Matter Discussed Before the City

Trustees Again—Another Hear-

ing Ordered.

Judge iToil appeared before the City |
Tr .-tees yesterday as counsel for the •

; Street Improvement Company to for-
: mally object to the assessment levied for .
the improvement of J street, e:::-.t of!
Twenty-first. The refusal of the Central
Railway Company to pay for improving '

| that portion ofthe street on which it has
| no track leaves a deficiency of upward :

jof >7"ti. and the company that did the
work wants to have the matt r adjusted
in order that it may collect the money
due it. He quoted trom the street law
authorizing municipal bodies to correct

; or amend assessments for street work j
after due inquiry into the matter.

Judge Hull concurred in the opinion of
other lawyers, already given, that
street Railway Company is liable only j

' for Bucb portion as is covered by its
tracks. In this case there is but a single
track, whilo the sire,-; Commissioner I
had proa oded on the assumption that •
tho railway company is liable for tiie !

of improving that portion of the;
str et i'ir, ered by its franchise.

The only remedy, be said, was for the
I board to instruct the Street Commissioner\ to readjust the assi ssment by d< ducting
; therefrom the amount charged to th •

j railway company for more than
i track and assess it upon the property.
: U b. Lewis, Manager of the Central
! Railway Company, who was pres nt.
I said his company did not propose to pay
! any portion of the assessment beyond
j thai covering its single track now- m

Several of tne property-owners affected :
were present and expressed views an-I tagonistic to those ot the railway coi

i p*»y«
}'. L. 'H bite wanted to know if the rail- I

j way company could not Btep in and lay
1 its double track, without expense forthe. grading, iftheproperty-ow aers were now

ay i >r the gravel.
Trustee McLaughlin said he thought

' the company could <.'o< -> >.
* Clinton i.. White, the board's counsel,
' suggested that piactical relief might
obtained by requiring the railroad ci

1 pany to j ito the C iry
as a consideration for the proposed Q-

hise.
Both attorneys HoU and White agr<

1 that the company could be compelli .
1 place its single track in the middle ofthe .

i If it were so desired: but Jo .
HoU .-vbd that had nothing to do with the l

; matter before the Board—the adjustment !
! ofthe street assessment. The present hear- j
: ing was formal and final, and the board j
I should mrw in it ion.

To Trust c Conklin Mr. Lewis said his i
pany understood that its franchise

tor a double track bad expired, and real-
ised that it could not lay another track
thi re without asking for a new fran- :

, chise.
Ju'igt 1 Hoil said the question before. board was being lost sj^ht of. Th

.mar \u25a0 all outside issues. The
Street Improvement Company had no

1 claim on tin* railway company, and
not enfon tion against it.

Trustee McLaughlin persisted Ins v-
that the railway company should

track in the middle of th istr
Mr. Lowis v.i 1 that if the compt

were foi I ike ap Its track on J I
at of Twenty-second it wo

keep ii up ami run out M street. The
property-owners on .) seemed to think

j they had an opportunity to force the
' company to p.iy their assessment or put
jit to tinnecessary ihe oom-.. could and would prote t itself.

1 he Mayor having been called out, and
; there I oing no likelihood of an agree-
ment being reached, the bearing was

; continued until lti o'ck> k next Monday.

Another Hot Wave.
The Weather Bureau's rep n\ shows

the temperatures at 5 \. m. and b v. _,

lay to have been 63 and 96°, while
host and Lowest were 102 and 62°,

with n vinda during the middle
I light Boutherlythe re-

mainder of tiie time.
The barometrical readings at 5 a. m.. it. yesterday were-9.91 and 29.83

inchi
The highest and lowest temperatures

one year ago yester lay wereß4 and ">4 ,
and one year ago to-day 86° and bl ,
showing the weather to still continue
warmer than one year ago.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers have

been recorded since our last report:

R. Wittenbrock to Adolp Van Maren—
Two hundred and eighty acres in sec-

an I 36, township 10 north, range
il east; ?iu.

Good Cooking

is one of the chief blessings of every
borne. To always insure good custards,
puddings, sauces, etc, use Gail Borden

c" Brand Condensed Milk. Direc-
tions on the labeL Bold by your grocer
aud druggi&t.

POLICE COURT.
Judge (.'raven* Deals <»nt .Itistico With

a Lavish Hand.
All Coon, Ah I've. Ah ilun. Win.

3_ro\v Bingand Hop Chung were tried in
tho Police Court yesterday and found
guiltyofviolating the health ordinance
by permitting tilth to remain about their
premises \u0084_ < hinatown. Chang was
fined JlO and the otl i 'h.

Jake Saunders, F. Niex, William
Jones and Peter Albertini pleaded guilty
to drunkenness. Saunders was fined $.">,
nr.il thx' i"»s; ot the crowd 910 each.

George Mitchell, who waa adjudged
guilty ofvagrancy, was ordered to appear
to-day for sentence.

\u25b2uione Cardoza was tried on a charge

ofthreatening the lifeof his wife. The
testimony showed that Cardoza did make
some threats, but J_dge Cravens said he
thought they were idle ones, and that
the defendant did not really intend to do
any harm. He was accordingly elis-
charged.

H. brown was sent to the County Jail
for ninety days for disturbing the pence.

Judgme.it in the Selkirk-Mama battery
ease was continued tillSeptember 21st.

William Handle, charged with disturb-
ing the peace, was acquitted.

IN TROUBLE AGAIN.

San Francisco Officials Before the
Board of Equalization,

Mysterious Ageuts Who Were Sent

About tho Interior—Deputy Me*

slgaes Trios to Explain.

It is apparent that San Francisco Is
j going to experience considerable diffi-
| cutty in persuading the state Board of
! Equalization not to raise its assessment
| roll.

When Assessor Siebe. accompanied by
a host of deputies, and the Supervisors
and attorneys came up last week and!
started in with their arguments, they
confident of com] I \u25a0 rv hi Imlng
the equalizers. But before they had ,
ceeded far they became aware that they
had a "hard crowd," as one of them do-

***%»£££___
When the San Francis iieialslearncd

; that, they would have to go to Sacram into,
they began immediately to make elab-
orate preparations for tho inquisition.
They had maps, diagrams, tabulated ttg-

! urea, copies of court npprai
9 of property, • •. tiie

; same time a corps ol . isly i
went out into tin country and ••

inform ition regarding a>sessui<
in enty different i ounti .
were to be laid before th
with the • i >\\ of showing th
to b >r as-( <smenfs, 8a

- ment v. as high in tea
bein v low.

But it leak, i out thai i .
Assessors had pronoun*
tai od by the San i icis a . - . i c
t \u25a0 great degree fictitious,

-i on the recor I-book s
' - to so state un lev

And when .-:\u25a0- d
delegation put in an app aranee ' tho
< 'apiiol thes As sso >\u25a0 wen \u0084 I :

They were observe I,
i data obtained from the ii.t irior was in
duct L

But before thedele ation left for .home. :
A -s, s or Siebe announced I hat ho I
some more fignr* » and i'ould lit-:.
have them read to the hoard some othoi
time, live days were allowed the vi
ors in which to hand in their data, and the
five days were up yesterday.

»se co >: ;• v kisoxs.
Deputy Asses K>rs ':\u25a0',

rell wi re on .hand to look after
interests ofSan Franei \u25a0--\u0084. but there •\u25a0•
none oftho interior Asses >ors thi re.

As anticipated, the ol jeet of I
joui n< y was to present to the Stale board
the data obtained from the tw< nty differ-
in: countie •. Mr. _'•! .. - the
argument by saying that bo •••!: ..- thai the board should di
; \u25a0 ici to

liatii us and thi - Re
• nd' d that such compariso is wo

show a mm h lower •_
or than in the mi

-mentions .-. ho had h v sentI out into the country had not obtaii
I any very exhau •'. ey vent

\a c >url hous -. an I after
\u25a0 a few sales ofestati

- ssment on the same property.
The State Equalizers were inclined to be- '

lieve that thi b . w ere ex
-, and ha I

y would further the end i I, but
igaes disputed i his \ -.\u25a0\u25a0

ously. He said that the ag tuts h
n \u25a0

\u25a0 ds, and bad made no particular si - i
Lections.

SOME MYSTERY.
Mcsigaes also had some figures show-

ing that .n these same twenty int
counties there were instances when
the mortgages on property w i

iter than the assessment. For
ice, his figures on Monterey Com
Ich area fair sample of all the oth

ran about as follows: "In Monti
Counts - en cases were examined";
amount of assessment on thi
620; amount of m irtgages on this pi

p Teentage in said county,
76; jtr entagein San Francisco,Bo; hence
mortgages are assessed higher in San

j Francisco by 13 per cent."
Equalizers Morehouse and Beamer were

very anxious to know who authori
the sending out of these agents. Mr.
Beamer was particularly interested,
remarked that it was a very myster
proceeding all round, and one thai •

! not just to the Interior count
Mr. Mesigaes said lie did not know of

his own knowledge who bed Bent the
Iagents out; nor did he know- if Assessor
Siebe i'ould throw any light on the mat-
ter, lie understoo [.though, that citizens

lof San Francisco had contributed tl
; money to pay the expenses of the agents,

fjed, though, that he had
rNSI ii! CTED illi: MEN

i What to do. When asked If be could
name any of the citizens who had con-
tributed, Mr. Mesigaes could only re
the nameof.Jo.hu Nightingale, a heavy
taxpayer of San Franetsc >.

Mr. Beamer referred again to what he
termed the stealthy manner in which I
agents moved from county to county, a[ asked the deputy why it was that the

; agents refuse i to divulge to anybody dur-
: Ing their journey what they were gather- '

i ing.
"Because I told them not to tell any-

body what business they wen on," re-1
'plied the> deputy. "I had the ban
tiie men and the direction of the work,
but had nothing todo with the paying ci

Ithem."
Mesigaes said ho did not believe that

| any of LheAss as >rs ofthe interiorwould,
under oath, say that the agents' figures

| w ere incorrect,
"Nov., that's where you are wrong.''

said Mr. Beamer. "There were some of
I them here when you were here la^t week,
and if you bad Sprung this data at that
time they would nave taken the stand.

; <>h, you know allabout that."
Deputy Mesigaes denied that he knew

Ianything about it. lb would prefer in-
Ligating the matter before discussing

it.
AJ.t.i iic.o MISREPRESENTATION.

"There's another tiling I mention."
brokein Mr. Beamer again. "While these
agents were over in Yolo County tl

! were asked what their busiuess was,and,1Iam reliably informed, they replied that
I they were gathering information forthe
State Board of Equalization. Now. did
you or your superior officer authoi
them to make such fols< tations?"

"No, sir; and I wouldn't liketo say it
was so unbss 1 had Investigated the mat-
ter," replied the deputy.

"Who i\o you appear here for, Mr.
Mr. Mesigaes?" asked Chairman More-
bouse.

"The Cityand County Ol San Francisco.
lam a deputy under Assessor Siebe, and
came here at his re pie-t. to introduc
you gentlemen "

"1o introduce Information gathered by
citizens," sarcastically interrupted the
< hairman.

Deputy Mesigaes did not like this con-
struction, and eerie.-ted the Chairman.
"Not that," he said, "but to introduce in-
formation bearing on s.in Francisco's

before this board."
Mr. Morehouse said thai while the San

Francisco delegation was in Sacramento
last week, one ol their lawyers told him
that Deputy Tyrrell was the man who

' paid the agents.
Mr. Tyrrell denied positively that such'

was tiiecas . He said ho knew nothing
at all about the matt* r.

After being pressed In vain to recollect
sonic more names of the contributing
citizens, who paid the expenses of the
agents, the case was dosed.

The equalizers did not make any pre-
tenses toward hiding the fact that they
v. ere not satisfied with the showing made

San Francisco, but they reserved, their
; decision until some future date.

Courthouse Notes.
Thomas ahern was yesterday admit-

ted to citis nship in Judge ratlin's court.
The two lays. Dan and Pat, who lately

burglarized tho County Jail, were before

•Tud^e Catlin yesto r lay, but were gireo
until to-day to pfoSd to charges of burg-
lary.

County Clerk Rboads received fees dur-
ing the past month to tht> amount of
$535 4>b.

There were thirty-eight marriage li-censes issued by the County Clerk during
August.

Recorder Johnson reports the fe>es of
his of)iet> for the month of August at $423.

AFTER A DIVE

Police Judge Cravens Complains of a
llell-llole.

At yesterday afternoon's session of the
City Trustees Police •' mitre Cravens called
the atu ation ofthe hoard to a dive on tho
northeast corner of Second and L streets,
conducted by one Silva, which he said ;

was oi' such a disreputable character that |
it should not be allowed to run. Drunken j
men, he said, were frequently robbed in J
the dive and then kicked out into I

t. The place wasa notorious resort'
for thieves ofb ith sexes, and the proprio- 'tor's license should be revokeu. Such !
holes were a disgrace to the city and
should be supp 'essed.

Tho Mayor said ho was prepared to act 'on tho recommendation oi the
Ige.

Police Captain Lee was called in and |
I hh opinion ofthe place referred

i uumer- i
s committi

Hire 1
i" convict the parties. Thi ro ;

arc -" • !. , utranei ; conne ting with cioccupied by v \u0084 as a
n is rol parties

and other w< md in their

• • ut port io
•H had beci I, but he was
th -. the ihiyvi i

. . . has '•"' n .
on i you?'! ..-:
i

ed . "aptain i. . '- in ihat • arter that ar \u25a0 '
t tha the !:

..-.':. !
• '. in tii-.iught it •

do no harm to i. c the accused a 1
\u25a0

i'-'-b;. of ' . asked
I he felt 1 lial

\u25a0 dd st ing.
i i motion,

and set this cvculi . .:
\u25a0 . • : . mat-

ter.

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN.
. eucc ol .\u25a0. •. t to tlio

General Put
\u25a0 >;...-I'n_.>n

hort-letters 1
lUe'.est : \u25a0':.

mattei in ::.> c coiunuuiic
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-.' i tic I

\u25a0 ,r_-r-> t.... v
pan led by tli

n i. but as a tui rantec
th. \u25a0

Cowardly Conduct.
.'

ofto-day you paention the little trt>ublc
on the olecti i <nr road on Saturday
night. VI !. as the sole p.v< on
thi \u25a0 ar, make : . remark?
at the barn tor to put off the
combatant hoodlum and his chums two
or thri yes c ime outsi
see what the fuss was, bu

, no help to i
solitary b »ye, but rather

ho hoodlum by thi ir titter
coW'ardice. I I mducti r on the car
wh<> ejected the h worthy of
! r dse. as he uph upauj - rights
without losing his temp r.

C. B, Cahnsac.
Sacramento, Angus

Death ofan Old Resident.
The death is announced of Thomas J.

Ballou, a weU-known sti co tractor,
who breathed nis la ;' y isterday morning.

d bad resided here many years.
is a native of< ana la and t>s yi ars

of age. Tiie funeral will take place to-
day under the auspices of the Odd bel-
le.-, j.

Hunting for a Horse-Thief.
i officers SheUars and Rider were yester-

day detailed to try and arrest the man
who on the preceding night stole a horse
and cart from the Franklin ranch on the
'.' \u25a0"• \u25a0 ton road.

Tho thief and bis booty were seen on
that road in the forenoon.

A Burglar Frightened Off.
A few nights since an attempt was

made to burglarize the residence of V. L.
Gray on I street, near Thirteenth. A
light was struck in the adjoining house
just as the burglar was at work at a win-
dow-screen, and the burglar skipped.

Frightful Loss of Life!
Ofthe many disasters with which man-

kind h.as be. n visited, one of the worst is
that class ot ailments which, originating
simply with, inactivity of the- kidneys
and bladder, causes such frightful I
life. Under this appalling category come
Blight's disease, diabetes, gravel, ordi-
nary ii. phit ... of tho bladder.
No class of organic maladii

medical skill is : . often. ' iractjtioner and s« ts
his skill at naught. Easy is it, however,
to arrest these direful ailments al the
start. The diuretic action of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters is just sufficient to set

\u25a0 i kidneys at work, pr -
serve or rescue them from fatal inactivity
without exciting them. The un
cal d stimulants of commi r
without i ither strengthening or regu-
lating. Hostetter't Stomach Bitters does
both. Itis untailing formalaria, dys
sia, debility, rheumatism, liver complaint
and constipation.
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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 61 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE. KY. _X£W YOPK. N.Y.

JOE POII ElEH
THE TAILOR m

MAKES TIIEBEST CLOTILES Z_¥. IN THE STATE *o2
at 25 PER CENT LESS -M-k

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE. 11 I

SLITS lade to order ftc-a $20 _f__W
PANTS Maae to order troa |fj IMI

FINE TAILORING ISl|
ATMODERATE PRICES [AM
*£»Rulro for Self-Measurement- Bjfl'Bi.
ar.d Samples of Clota sent freeforall orders. <nr^

No. 6GO J St., cor. Sixth
SACRAMENTO-

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD EVERY
day in the RECORD-UNION.

mHE WEEKLY UNION IS ONLVfI 50
_l per year.

(£hattoc* £lailij fate the llc;> -rumor.

OUR EA. K. I_,Y~

\l\uh .iiiijLli)Llllvl illlllUlUll 10(11.
We now have displayed in show window some of the

new things that will be worn the coming season. For
beauty and taste we have never seen hat decorations that
surpass this season's styles. We have received direct
from Xcw York and Paris the latest styles in

Ladies' Hats,Tpimminfi;saDd Oraameots.
\-mS

The above cut represents one of our Imported Fall
Hats, trimmed with double-faced satin ribbon. Segard
aigrettes and ostrich tip.

A glance at our window will show you some of the
handsome things used in hat decorations: Black Ostrich
Tips and Plumes; Cogue Feathers, new and stylish, in all
colors. Segard Aigrettes, in new combination of colors; '
Paradise Plumage, wings and quill spangled with gold and
silver; Black Birds, studded with Jet; Ostrich and Jet
Pompons, Gold and Silver Tassels, and many other orna-
ments that go to create a stylish and fashionable dress hat.

20 Cases of Dry Goods Arrived From the M yesterday.

C. H. GILMAN, '

RED HOUSE, SACRAMENTO.
ZPjSI.'Z" CAB I

Words of glad tidings to the employes of the
railroad company: "Pay car is expected to-day
or to-morrow."

On the purchase of Clothing and Furnishing
Goods by attending our grand Removal Sale.

READ OUR PRICES
And place your earnings where they willbring the
best returns:

Men* Black Worsted Suits, worth $$, now $o 50
Nun's F.incy Worsted Suits worth $6, now £3 OO
Men's Fancy Cassirncrc Suits, worth SS, now <£4 OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth $u>, now $5 75
Mm's Extra Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth fit, now 56 30
Men's Fine Worsted All-wool Broadwaies, worth $17 50, now $12 50
Men's Fine French Imported Black Corkscrew, worth $.2 50, now $15 OO
Men's Fine French Imported Worsteds, in broad and narrow wales, worth $25, now

'...$l7 OO
Boys' Sailor Suits, worth ?i 25. now 43c
Boys' Suits, long pants, union cassimere; 13 to 18, worth _, now $2 2S
Boys' Suits, lomj pants, ali-wool cassimere, worth $\u25a0_ 50, now $3 OO

H. MARKS, MEt'HANIAiTLmTiirirSE. 414 X STREET

[X (J ]|jy[^Furniture and Carpets.
vilk). U. VsA Uk) pi P?l)ef of Al, Ri ,lk M fof hm ljsl

•^.ll-^.13 k Srteet, Sacramento.

PCLXJNE: & FLOBERa
TTTATCHMAKEBB AND JEWELERS, 42s .1 STREET, BETWEEN FOPRTH AVnY\ Fifth, dealers in WATCHES JEWELRY and DIAMONDS. REPAIRING ini all itabranches a t-peeialty, under Air. Kloberg. Agents for ROOKFORD WATCH COMPANY.

__K. WACHHOSSTr
LEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO. A.GENT FQR PATEK PHILIPPE A mm

WATCHES-best in the world. SIGN OF THE TOWN CLOCK.' ;iif, J STREET sac?
ramento. '

WM. D. MILLhK,1 DIAMONDS, WATCHES A\d"7eWEI.RY._________
' \ **w Repairing of Watches and Jewelry

No. G2B J St.. Sacramento. Cal.. Imade a specialty. J

MAINOFFICE—Second Btreet. L and M. YARD—Front and R streets. Sacramento.

fe -WOrn? "—*" T"j^.r^A yX^A-^^^^m-eAV^-S—Z-^^MtmrmX '\u25a0 \

OCCURS A^'y

c&<*RAMEHffI
-SEPT. 72^ loin iq^
'M^i]mimI___\1 ___\

iKILtSIS:
WRIT^TH^ SECRETARY

roR Information.

turn FSwrfl, PRES,D^
SECRETARY. » Htfg^Q

T7OR TIIE INTERIOR OF CALIFORNIA
F the RECORD-UNION is the best toudver-

t Use la.

tfotei* an* %%mm%m%txrtt&x_m.

\u25a0

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Seventh and X Streets.

STRICTLY FIK.sT-CI.A.-s. FREE »BUBto and from the cars
W. O. BOWERS. Proprietor.

SB \n *iiiij,'>?i__ftt ft __n______Frmy_AVi^^^^*TT^^»J

Corner Seventh and X Streets. Sacramento.
OTKICTI.YKlKstTiTvss. f:;fr BUSTO0 and iron, the cars. 1:. B. BROWN for-merly ofthe State House Hotel, Proprietor.

WESTERN HOTEL,
IMIV. LEADING HOUSE OP SACRA-

mento, Cal. Meals, 25 cents, WM. LAND.1 roprletor. Free Tms to and from hotel.
\ rNION HOTEL

Second Street, ,j f___ K .
Conducted os thk EStmoPXAn Piax,

FINE COMMERCIAL LUNCH SERVED
dally from 1 i a. m. to -j \u25a0

aul'.'-.f SHAKY .v M< iNTI-.NK.;i;< >. Prop*.

PACIEIC HOTEL,
Corner X ami Fiitti Streets, Sacramento.

/IENTUALIA LOCATED AND CONVEN-\j lent to all places «'t amuseou nt. The i>est
faniMy hotel 01 the ci. v. The table .'il\v»\-;
supplied with the 1.. -_ the v ir

___
Stn ci cars !ri>ni the depot i>u-s | lie door evory
tivc ininutt s. Meals. 25 cents

C. F. sIN.JLKToN. l'roprietor.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
880 to :;\u25a0.•(_ X street.

\"ir A.CASWELL, PROPRIETOR. BOARD
»\ . rme lodging by the day, week or month.at n.i>v reasonable ral jyi-tf

TREMONT HOTEL
MRS. V. BRYDENG, Sole Proprietor.

\MA\ l.vn RNISHED ANDRENOVATEDa> tine taimiy hotel: a well-supplied table]
airy room-; terms moderate; accommodationsexo in nt. 112 ninl 11 I,| Btreet. ai

THK tSAI>I)LIv ROCK
Restaurant and Oyster House,

f'IKST-CI.ASS llll'^K IN BTVEBT h\:-
>pect. Ladles'dining-room Keparate. Openday und night. BUCKMANN & CARRA-GHER, Proprietors, No. tola Second street,

between J and X,Sacramento.

AXVIN HOILJHK,
120 Pest street. Ban Pranelsoo.

MEW. BLDRED-EDELMAN HAS RE-
turned to the .MAIN HOUSE and I

it for a term ol rears. Will refurnish -.. d
renovate thoroughly, and win be pleased (o
t-ee her old patrons. au l-lm

ST. DAVID'S,
715 Howard Street, near Third. Sin Kraucisco.
\ FIRST-CLASS LODGING HOTEL, CON-

_{\_ titininu 2'>o rooms; water and gas in eachroom; no better beds in tii" worlu; no guest
allowed to use thi' linen once used by another;
a large reading-room; hot and cold water
laths free. Price of Rooms—Per night,
and 75 cents; par week, from ?•_' upward.
Open all night. Et, HUGHES, Proprietor.

49"At Market-street Ferrj tike Omnibus
Lint- of street cars for Third and Howard 1 TS

i IRCM >KLYN lE< >TEL,
pusn STREET, BETWEEN MONTGOM-
Aj cry and s.uisome. San Francisco, nm-
ducted on both the European and American
I'hui. This Hotel is under the managenu nt ot
Charles Montgomery.and tstbebe9t Family
and Business Men's Hotel in San Francisco.
Home comforts, cuisine unexc< lied, drstn . 1

rice, bigbesi standard of respectability
guaranteed. Board and room per day, $1 25
1092; single room, 50 cents to $1 pernlght.
Free coach to ami from trie Hob 1. TTBa -

V. 11 . A )>V/A m H rc-mnlv. When it is used OS
the roosts or in rest boxea, will' kill all lice on tin
hern Auk your dealer for it, or Bend direct to ua
Price 50cts per quart cm, by express. Circulars tree.
Petaluma Incubator Co., Petaluma, Cal
; — _;

§»c^o, (Bte.

\ST. R. STRONG CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Fr-u.it a.n.d Produce,
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

S. GERSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Fruit, Produce and Commission Merchant^
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

?. o. n
W. Il~WOOD~& coT,

Wholesale Denlers and Sbippers of

California Fruits, Potatoes, Beaus,
BUTTER, ETC.

Nob. 117 to 125 3 Street, va-ernmonto.

CURTISBROvS. &~CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

Wholesale Dealers in Fruit and Produce,
308, 310, 313 X St., Sacraraonto.

Telephone 37. Por.l. .fi-e Boa ;\u25a0".">.

BXJGENE J. GBEGORY. FKAXK OX-tOOMX.
GREGORY BROS. CO.

SUCCE.SSOKS TO (SREGOKY, BARSES <*Co., Nos. l^tjand 128 J st.. Sacramento,
wholesale dealers in Produce and Fruit. Fall
stocks of Potatoes, Vegretabic-. Green and
Dried Fruit;, Brent, Alfalfa, Butc.r, E<jcs.
Cbeese, Poultry, eta.always on hand. Orders
fllled at LOWEST RATES.

_iqxxoV&> _As.xxe, =§ccv % f&te.

EBNER 'BROS.,
116-1 IS X Street, Front and Second,

Sacramento,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL.
era in Wines and Liquors. Agents for the

celebrated Pommory and Greno Champagne.

M. CRONAN,

830 X St., and IIOS-1110 Third St.,
Sacramento, Cal.,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
In Fine WUisliies, Bruadici aud Cham*

BMBMh


